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Microphthalmos.-Three out of eight had one or both eyes small. Myopia was present in ten out of thirteen eyes.
Vision.-Out of fourteen eyes tested, nine had various degrees of blindness from ' down. Three eyes had ' ; two eyes had A. Four months ago, return of general malaise ; severe headache, vomiting and puffiness of the eyes. On the following day the face became very swollen and he passed deep red urine. Remained in bed for five weeks, improving all the time.
Three months ago, severe headache suddenly developed. The doctor was called in and he prescribed some sleeping draught. A few hours later the boy was asleep. On the following morning it was first discovered that he had lost his left vision. During the following two days it was also noticed that the right arm was almost completely paralysed. He had several more attacks of headache but never so severe as on the first occasion. One week later he was able to get up, but his right arm still remained weak. Peeling of hands and feet was noticed at this time.
On examination.-On palpation of the carotid arteries, pulsations are found to be less strong on the left side. Slight hemiplegia. Urine normal. Cerebrospinal fluid normal. Blood-pressure 90/60. Skiagrams of skull negative.
Diagnosis.-Embolism of ophthalmic artery.
